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Some day when my dreams come true.

Ah! Some day when my dreams come true.

Some day my Prince will come / Hoja: 2/3

Some day my Prince will come, I know
That moment we will meet, for my heart, my

He'll start his dreams to come to me,
Will start skipping a beat, for my heart, my

And things
And things
And things

steal a kiss of longing
two. Though he's far away I'll

steal a kiss of longing
two. Though he's far away I'll

steal a kiss of longing
two. Though she's far away I'll

steal a kiss of longing
two. Though he's far away I'll

find my love some day, some day when my dreams come

find my love some day, some day when my dreams come

find my love some day, some day when my dreams come

true, when my dreams come true. true, when my dreams come true.